
Decision No. 

COmplainant,. 

vs. 

) 
) 
\ 
J , 
J 
) 
) 

TEE ATCBISON, TOPEKA. ~"D ~"WZ'.A.:FE ) 
RAILWAY COM?.ANY', ) 

SCO'l'RERN PA.CIFIC COMPJUr.{. ) 

Detendants. 

BY TEE COMM!SSImt: 

) 
) 

Case No. 2843.. 

Compla1nant is a corporation e~ged 1n the =an~acturo 

and se.le or lumber and torest products. Its principal place ot 
business is at Los J..ngeles. By complaint :!'iled March 24, 193O. 

it is alleged that the e~ges as=essed and collected on one car

load ot l~ sh1:p~d trom :,os .A;C.gcle& to Wildasin Mal:ch 20, . 
~gze) wore Wljust and u::Ireasonable, 1napplieable, undul:r prejudi-

oial and Ct1sadvantagsous in Violat1o::l o~ Sect1o=s 13, l7 and 19 

ot tlle Public Ut:1lit.1cs Act end. 1ll violation of the long and short 

ha~ l)rOTis1on ot Section 24 0-: the Act. Beparet1o:c. oXll.y 1.:; sought. 

By stipulation this case was subm1 tteci in wr1tins nnder 

the shortened procedure ~lan ~ o~pla1nant end detendants sUbmit-

tine:. memoranda ot taets. 

Compla1ll:lnt's :;hi:pment. con.si::t1ne or one car ot 1'Wllber 

and weighing 50,600 :pou:c.ds, was loaded on an industry' track on tho 

southern ?ae1tie Company's rs.i1s at Los .£.ng&lec end was moved trom 
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Los J.ngele,$ to Vlildas1n.. a. d1stanee ~ 8 miles, v1a The .A.tch1:;o~, 

Topeka: and Santa Fe Railway Co~e.:c.y, hex-e1natter roterred to 8;$ 

the Sante. Fo. A line haul charge o'! $22..64 (4 conts per 100 

pound:;) was assessed am colleete~. pl~ a sw1 teh1ng charge 0-: 
$2.70 tor the moveme:l.t :rom the Sou.thern ~e1t1c 1ndustr,r t:raek 

to the interchange with the Santa Fe. 

At the time t:ce sh1:pme::l.t :lX)Ved as well 8~ now t!etendant 

Southern Pacific Com,~ in Itol:. 4260 ot its Tar1tt 730-C, C.R.C. 

2904 e.Dd re.i5mes ~hereo~, provided a charge ot $4.50' :per car on 

tre1gb:~ regardless or ews1t1=ti0:1 trom !ndustr1al, a station 

on the line ot tm SOuthern Pacific Compe:c..,. just outside ot 'tb.o 

Los .AXtgolos swi te:h1:lg l1:l1 ts, to Los .A:C.geles. This rate applied 

o~ as a proportio:al rate on snipments or1g1nat1ng at or dostin-

ed. to points boyond Los Allgeles v1e. 01 ther the Sou:thern Pae 11"10 

Company a: tore1gu linez. There was aJ.so in ettoct eoncu:rre:c.tl.y 

1:0. Item ~ ot sante. Fo· = Tar1tt' l2375-;', C..R.C. 595, trom Los 

Angeles to ?l1ldns1n " per ear ehe.%"ge ot t:bc se.lIle vOlume which W8$ 

likewise applicable oxUy on sh1pment:;:. or1g1::.a.t1:og at 0-: de~1lled 

to pOints 'b-eyond Los A.Xlgelas. Under the tar1tts the.se two pro

portiolUl.l per ear charges may 'be eomb:1.:cb', eubjeet to the :n1l:d-

mum. per car charge 00: $15.00 :proVided 1:1 the etU"rent We~ 

Class1t1eat1on. (In Re APplication ot A.T.& S.F.RX- et al., ~ 

C.R.C. 167.) 'the $15.00 per car eharge was lower 'tar a lODger 

haul. over the same line or route tl:an assessed Oll compla~'tt s 

sh1:pment anc:. was 1n violation ot th~ long and short 1'.auJ. :pro~s!.on 

of Section Mea) ot tl:!e Public Utilities J.et. Compla1:c.ant 1s 'there

~oro e:c.t 1tled to repare.t1on in 'the amount ot the dit::erenee between 

the charges colleeted. a:Xt those in ettect tor the lo:cger haul. CClla:m-
berla1n Co.,Ine. et sl.'vs. A.T.& S.F.Ry.Co. et al., 35 C.R.C. 63.) 

Our jurisdiction to award d.e.lr.ages because ot violnt1on: ot 'the l.ong 
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an~ short haul re-str1ct10ns ot the Constitution and the Act ha$ 
• 

been u,held ~ the Cal1t'ornia Stlp:-e:::le Cou:-t in ";".T.& S.;F.Ry. e1; a1. 

vs. Rei~oad Commissio~ e~ al., 81 Cal. Dec. 657. 

The record does not support CO:rl:ple.1neJlt's allegations 

that the rates were in violation or Seet10nz l3, l7 and 19 ot t~o 

Act. 

Upon consideration or all 'tho tac'ts ot record we are or 
the o-p1n1OJl and ~1nd that the assailed charge:; hav~ not bee::. ~how:a. 

to, M"le bee:t Wljust, um:e~sonablo, 1naPl'l1ea'blo or u:lduly d1&er1.m-

1Datoxy,. in violo.t1011 ot Sections 13, 17 a:ld 19 ot t:b.e Public Ut:U.

ities A.c:~ but tl:la.t they were co-lleeted in. v1olat1OXL ot the lo:ag 

am short haul. provision ot Section ~ ot the J..et. to -;he extent 

they exceeded $l5.00 per~. We are or the turthe:r op1.n1on ,a:ld 

t'1nd tllat cOClpWntJ.:lt made 'the shipment as ~e.ser1bed, ~1d. ~" 

't>ore the charges thereon and is entitled to repara.t.1011. with 1n-

tc::e-st at siX (5) per cont. per annum· 

Tb.e exact aI:CUllt 0": r~a=ation due is not ot ree<:d. 

Compla1nant will submit to dotend3nts tor ver1t1cat1O~ a state-

:::ent ot the shi~:c.t :::e.de end upon tbe :payment ot' tbe reparation 

deten~n.ts 1I11l not:U'y:'t;he COm.1ssi on tlle e::oo.:t thereot. ShoUld 

it not be ;possible to reach a:.. o.gree:nent as to t.he repare.tiOl:t. 

aware. the matter 'f1V!l.Y' be reterred to. the, Co:mtliss1On tor ~er 
a:~te:c.. t 10n. e.Xld the ent:ry 01: e. su;pplemen tal or~or should such 'be 

c:r.c.is c.e.se being at issue ~on Co:lpla1nt and 8llSWe%'S on 

t1Ie, tul1 1:c.ves.tisat1o~ ot "the :::at'tCrs ant! things 1nVo1'V'ed. heV-

1ng 'been ho.~, e.n~ basing this order on the t1n.dings or tact and 

the conclusion.s eonta1ned in the op1:l.1Ol:. wl:l1eh :pre~es th1:!: order, 



IT IS :sERESY ORDERED that de1"en~ts, The Atchison, ~o

peke e.:c.d Santa Fe ?.ailwey Coml'eJlY ant! sou.thern Pacitic COIQ8llY. 

aeeorc11Dg as thoy ~rtic1patod in the traJlSl)ortat1on, be and they 

~e hozeby authoruet! and d:1reete4. to 'J}e.y unto eompla1nant w1t.b. 

interest at six (5) :per cent. ,e= annum all eha:ges collected 1:0. 

excess ot $15.00 per cer tor the transportation trOD: Los Al:lgeles 

to Wildasin ot 'the shipment 0: lum,l:)or involved 1n th1s :proceed-

Dated at- sa=. Francisco, Cal1::orn1a., this 

o'! Zune, 1931. 
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